Resolution # 25  1990-91

TO:    President John E. Van de Watering
FROM:  The Faculty Senate
RE:    X  I. Formal Resolution (Act of Determination)
      III. Recommendation (Urging the fitness of)
      III. Other (Notice, Request, Report, etc.)
      For your information
SUBJECT: Special Resolution for Donald James McWhorter

                                 (For the Senate)

TO:    The Faculty Senate
FROM:  President John E. Van de Watering
RE:    I. Decision and Action Taken on Formal Resolution

   a. Accepted. Effective Date immediately
   b. Deferred for discussion with the Faculty Senate on

   c. Unacceptable for the reasons contained in the
      attached explanation

II. III.

   a. Received and acknowledged
   b. Comment:

Distribution:  __________________________

Distribution Date ___________________  Signed  ____________________________

(President of the college)
Special Resolution
for Donald James McWherter

Whereas,
Distinguished Service Professor
Donald James McWherter has served
the College at Brockport and
the State University of New York
with great distinction and,

Whereas,
Professor McWherter has had a long and
productive association with faculty governance,
having served as Chairman of the Brockport Faculty
Association (Faculty Senate), and chair
of several Faculty Senate committees and,

Whereas,
Professor McWherter served with great distinction
as a Senator in the State University of New York
Faculty Senate, as Vice President and Secretary
of that body, as a member of its Executive Committee,
and as chair of numerous Senate committees,

Be it resolved
That the Faculty Senate of the State University
of New York, College at Brockport
extends its most sincere thanks and appreciation
to Professor McWherter on the occasion
of his retirement after thirty-three years
of inspired and dedicated service.

Adopted in Faculty Senate as
resolution #25 (1990-91)
on April 1, 1991